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*1ý dTs oMmerdsi crtàinly einjoys a very muach
Zarger circulation among the business communiey
cf the country' bliweed'Lahi Superior and the
.Pscjfc Coast; thran àng q1her pper in Canada,
daily or weekly. Rjs a thorouege8stiste q! pet.
sonal ioliitaicn.carried ia annually, his jour-
iral hms bien placed tijxm lthe rZeik of lYega

maoiti Of bukns nar thile vast diciricz des
ignat 1. aboie, zid-i 'uding rrorthwestern Ont-

ario, lhe roices of .Manitobae and Bi-iti8h
Col et'ba , anrd the tories of Assiniboia.
Alberta anrd Sedrw<rn. 'The Commercial
al19Q .reacheA thre Zeodirrg.wholesale, commission,
iWIÙaciupïngaend' flnhzai homuo f Eastprn

WINNIPEG, MlARGE1 18, 1889.

JA. I. Lova, merchant, Suinnierburg, Assa.,
la g!ingu business.

lICE-Z2 &*Cô. have opèned a secd store ait 409
*Main Street, WVinnipeg.

W, .Riciuùiso,, general marchant, Bir-
tla Kofrs o séli ont.

MàK-ù1LOdu &:.O. haV46iakcn over the wool-
lcn millstat Rapid City ir'ont 1cad & 05ristie,
wmh'o had, tha property. reuted.

McKiÂT& DxnsmoitE, now opeuifg business
at Regina in boots ass4 qhoes,, bave raeived

th â D;l udare read& for business
Tilt Ca1grý -T. ibune sas.a "%e undaratand

thatr -Mr. Mathows, formerly of the C. P. R.-
Rotei,bhas lcssed.the Sanitariu at Banff, and
.*Wil.take possession on. tie firat of the montir.

Mxssres. Ackland whe, establishied a carriago
factéry at Emèrson isatfal, are fitting up tiroir

.Ëaili.iog with-a lot of- raew, machlnery, which
arrivea froin'the eastlast weclc.

1i5AýsSOY janufactiiug Company aold fin-
piameiits. àadthrasbing'niachmnery at Daloraîne
faut year to, the aiîbunt pf $e3,OOO, ana is ex.
pactédthat the-sales thisyear wUl exceed tbat
airouut.

ATuj pic:*&5 D.A. Iloppor
hais Wen in nipeg for sorne ds.ys secking to
induce ie, ,Gonmrclea1'&tk of Manitoba to
operi.bs Ch in Raid City wlth hiniacif as
inatige.

B. j.GoLLss,.ýgeneral maorchant, Calgary, loft
titat; placeçau sweek for Van.couver, wiere, he

purposs goihint touss. Ilebas purchasecl
a tc.nti;j *ot wbich, bas brext. ulripped to

MCcGoNzNEb i BaiDic, Portage la ePrairie,
bave formed a partuerauip and will start a
l'akery.

TiuE Toronto board of trade bas condemned
thre anti-combine bil. The board bas aiso
decided te seuid a deputation to Ottawa te, assist
tire mliers lu agitating for an lrrcerse iu tihe
duty on fleur.

A mszTiNa of thre shareholders of tire Canada
Anthracite Goal Co., (Banff nmines) was hlid in
St. P aul, Minu., lust week, wvhon it was decideci
te continue the shipment of ce te San Fran-
cisco. No effort will bie maide at preseût te,
ahip ceai eastward.

TERADE papiers continue to increase. Haret.
ecare fl the naxue of a rnew weakiy paliar, whichi
will ie publi8bcd at Toronto, hy J. B. McLcan.
Hardware, as the naine implies, will bo tire
organ of tbo hard*are and mutai trade. The
first number of thea new publication bas rcaihed
this office, and it la a creditable production.

A London ceble Baya: Tiro Scotch office bas re-
perted favoiabiy te Ltha Treasury upon, Alex-
ander Begg'a proposai, for an Imperial advance
ef 1>150,000 to the British Columbia Governinent
foi- the settiemant of Grofters iu tiret province.
Mfr. Begg beieves tira Traasury wii promptly
sanction tire advanice* at a low rate of interest,
and horffl te sente fif ty familles tis aason te
pave tho way for m>rch largur emigration in
future semsns.

AT tire at meeting of thre Medicine Hlat
board of trade, M. Porter wns chosen as thre
delf gate te go eust te induce immigration te thre
Medicine Hat district. It was moved tiret a
pamphlet descriptive of tis section, bc printed
sud placed in tire hands of thre delegate for
distribution. Mr. Tweed movcd that a resoli-
tien ire passcd, a copy te irc sent te Tlaainas
Mitchell, Jr., stating thar. the thc board rvifl
gis-o tire Medicine Rat Railway & Coul Go.,
every icgititnate assistance in its power, te
fnrther tire work of the undert,%eing: about to
be comrnenced.

PorT AuTrmnu Sentinel: The rooni in tire
rear of O'Ceunor's store, iu tbo Gordingley's;
biock, la uew fitta up in fiue shape as tire
board cf trade quartera, or more properly speak.
ing as tire secratary's office. It hu beeu nicely
fltted rip aud furnlabed and la new very coin-
fortable. Gabmnat3 have besn ordered te tzke
up oe aide o! thre reom, wbere a minerai col-
lectiou is to bie dispiayed. It fl thre intention
to, keep tire office epen .continnou8ly, se that
riembersand visiters cati enter ut ainy tume.
It i 4ite fltting tbat withi the growiug import-
anco of the beard sncob an office sbould ire pro-
vided.

Wýestràiuater ColumZian: Prom the Atlan *c
Goasteomeathe, demnan fer fresb salînon, and
lu sucir quantitis as wiil keep tire fisherment
busy during lent atleuLt On Saturdlay orders
-were rccivedl fron tirree e! thre largest flair
dealers in New York, ekeb ordering a .carload
of fresh altmon te ire shipped lxmmediately; a
eiiuilar order came frein Chricago and siiler
arders came frôm.lalntreal and Winnipeg. IL
la quite ovidcrrt thea almon fliiug trusineas wil
be ununnally active this. yaar, anid tbonld the-
a-nu boeas good as expected the Fi-&-er will yicldl
a fat- greýtr rýevèntte.than et-er batore.

Tuic Manitoba & Nortbern Pacifie rallway
company'h brspened an office fl Calgary witlr
G. G. Marsb as agent.

R. 8 Ssxrrrî, ef Fort Qu'Appelle, will go te
steru Canada, under thre auspices of thre

Qu'Appelle Business Association, te druin up)
settlers for tire district.

VAIN VOLxsENBURGH & BRie., largo whoicsaie
ana rotai muent dealers. of Victoria and Van.
couver, B. C., have purchaseti a train fond cf
beaves froni tire Northwest Cattle Go., Alberta,
wirich -will bie shippeti te tha cosat for licol.

Duit Colurnbictn, of Westminster, B.C., %ays:
Fromt Mr. Higgius, manager of tira Ross Me.
Laren Larmber Co., we Itemr tirait bas beau
definitely dccided toi iuild thea long tailked cf
aaw miii iu thia City, on tire site purchased by
the compauy fromiSenatorblMines. Tua puts
àil surmuse at an end. Work will bie commenc.
ed et an early date. Logging camps will ire
estabiished witin a few weeks, an, that a large
supply cf timber wili ba ready thea meoment
the milts are prepared te eut.

Fuobi ail accounts cattie on tire we3burrn
rangea arc iu excellent condition, and bave
Cernte through tire winter wviti practicaily ne
lasses arising f rom weatircr conditions. Stock.
mon are in gootl spirits, as tis is Lhe second
exceptionally fine wvinter 'which they have beda
ia succession. A year ugo tis spring cattie
camne eut rolling fat aud lu abucat botter cen.
dition thau wvhen tirey weut luto tire wiuter.
The pat feul and winter some lossez have been
experienced fromn anthrax, or biackleg as it fil
soinetimes cailod. This disease it is said la
caused by tha great richness and profusion of
tire naturai prairie grasses. Varions reinedies
hava been propoeo as praveutatives nad cures
for tire diseue, but sa fur it aens titat noue cf
these have been eutirely effectuai.

IT bas been reported flint llodgson, Suamner
C o., wielesale importera of dry and fency

gooda, ain ill-ares, etc., Winnipeg and Mont-
real, intend closing out their stock ut Winnipeg.
ifhiu announcemant fl a litt le premneture. Thoe
firra have fer Bomne tino contempieteti largeiy
reducing or partially closing eut tircir stock
bore, but an actual decision on this point bras
net beau arrived ut, rand tihe resultwxilli doperai
a good dent upen future prospects. At present
new goods are being.iniported right uiong.
Mr. Holiday, manager for the flrm hare, atates
that ira bas fuil confidence lu the future cf the
country, and thet hie bas ne intention of leaving
blore hiniseif. Even ahouid the stock bce clesed
eut, ha will remain to manage the western
business cf bis fin. Thebhousairas ne intention
cf reLaxing its efforts ta, puai business in thea
weat, and te show tîxat tis is tire cas, it may
ira stated tirat tira firn lias put n additionai
travelier ou tire rond Jicre this seaon. Thea,
population inu tis ceunît-y is vct rather sural
for such a. large sna varied stock as is cas-t-ed
ut Winnipeg by Hodgson, Sumner & Go., and
tire idez. contemplatea ia te, reduce tire stock,
and eceulpy smalier prenrises. At auy rate, a
full liuéocf saruples ivili ire carricd herc,-aud
proirably a iight sorting: stock, wbiin largo
et-ders will 'bce illcd freont tire Mtontreal waïe-
bousecs. As atated, hoever,. the futuré cour=x
wbicb. may ire ta<er, - a" not -:ç bçer1 fqly
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